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CONGH.ES~lON

,ilrtl't/1- 7, 1968
c.lt' u l in NE"W

JC'r~c }

uuc o f

!\ ~:,

s upp nr ~ crs

hrr~ s u\d hls d t"rls!on would tl r pcnd o n the
nl!t rnm e o f h1s prtnuuy tight a~atnst the
Pto,ltlont ln N ew Ha mpshire on Murch !2.

Mr. FULBRIGHT. Mr. President. I
luwe one ollwr article to insert in the
Rno~: ), unle::;s lhe Senator from Indiana inserted the Wall Street Jolll nal
article.
Mr. HARTKE. I did.
Mr. FULBRIGHT. Then, I shall not
place It in the RECORD.
Mr. Pres1dent, I conclude by saying
til at I reg ret ''1is debate was at least
temporarily Interrupted and an attempt
made to ridicule the seriousness of the
debate. I think it is an extremely serious matter. I think we are faced with a
decision that the country is going to
have to make. I was not aware of the
fact that a Member of this body wa.s not
aware that serious consideratwn was being g1ven by the adminstration as to
where we go from here; how much we
increase our commitment and forces or
whether we make any move at all. But
It is a time of reconsideration. There is
no question about it. It Is not a question
of an anonymous rumor whatsoever. It
Is senous talk.
I have been approached by some of the
highest officials in this Government,
pleading with me to do this or that
about other related subjects. I remind
t h e Senate that It is not just Vietnam
th~t. we are talking about. We are talking about a deficit in the domestic budgEt that Is running at the rate of some
$20 billion a year today, and no doubt
will go higher.
.JtLst suppose we do send 200,000 more
men to Vietnam. We will be confronted
w1th a supplemental request of an additional $10 to $15 billion, all added
upon a deficit.
We have a huge deficit building up in
our balance of payments. It was running
a t the rate of $3 .9 billion, I belleve, the
ln.st quarter of last year. We are going
to be confronted with a request to vote
on a gold cover bill, which removes all
gold as the basis or backing for our curr ency : and our cunency is already a
lone stalwart seeking to hold up a
crumbling international financial structtu·c.
All o! these things are directly attributable to this war; and I do not know
how we can kid ourselves about !t. Even
the bill that is the btL~iness before the
Sena te today has a very great relation
to the war In Vietnam. Were it not for
the war diversion, the diversion of money
in vast sums, the diversion of the attention of most of us, the executive and the
lq:n slature, tb the war in Vietnam; were
It not fo1· our care and concern for the
men who are being k1lled In increasing
numbers every minute of every day, and
hnve been now for some yt>ars we could
C'< m r cntrate l.n this country on the abrolute fundamental duty that we owe to
our own people here at home. It is the
war \\'hich has di&trR.cted us
All of this Is one big dlffic:ult question.
a !ld it is not a laughing matter. It is not
a m a tter to be cut ofT by technicalities on
tlli ~ floor . I do not think it is a matter
tllllt ,;hould be shoved unrler th e rug, and
I " t rvhody say, ' 'Oh, 'Well, that is the
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President's res ons ibility, let him make
the dt>e i~ ion an blame him for whatever
li..t!)j)C'I1!', ..

He is alrt•arl. deep in this. He has alread.'' a ccumul ted sufficient difficullit•s
for ont> man to car. I think it is time for
tile SenatP to hare that responsibility,
and not. only
t' Senate, but it is time
for the rountr to sl re it. The Senate
c:annot sl re t is r . ponsibility untll It
is infot me . un ·1
have had a national
debate of tile
mental qur:;tions and
policies invo've . and why.
Mr. l'resiocnt. I yield the floor .
Several Sena tors addrc::;scd the Chair.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Montana.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
have li~tene d with a great deal of interest
to the debate this afternoon, and I wish
to commend the distinguished Senator
from Arkansas for undertaking to initiate the discussion which has occurred.
Frankly, I am a little w1happy, personally, because the questions of Vietnam, possible escalation, and other matIRr.> wer e brought into a cloture situation . But on reflection, I am not at all
averse to what ha.s happened, because
there is a relationship between our situation over there, especially in Vietnam,
and wh1t we are doing under the invocation of cloture in this body today. Both
situations interlock, and they are together the most important problems
which confront this Natio:t at this time.
May I say that in my judgment, we are
facing today the most troublous days in
the entire history of the Republic, and I
bar no period in making that statement.
May I say also that It Is my Intention
to uphold the hand of the President as
much as r can in this particular matter,
and at the same time stick to my own
convictions.
Mr, BYRD of West VIrginia. Mr.
Pt-esident, may we have order in the
Senate?
The PRESIDING
OFFICER. The
Senate will be in order. The Senator from
Montana may prcceed.
Mr. MANSFIELD. I think it is fair to
say that regardless of how one feels
about the situation In Vietnam, in Southeast Asia, and m Korea, the President
ha.s tJicd hard and vigorously and consistently to find a way to the negotiating
table, to the end that an honorable truce
could be achieved and an honorable settlement ~ffected.
One may disagree with his San Antonio formula, or Wlth his Johns Hopkins
speech, but I hope Senators wllJ not impugn his mot1ves; and to the best of my
knowledge, no one in this Chamber has.
He hm. tried. He hn.~ bt>en unsuccessful. He has not gone as fur as I would
like: but he has done hts bl'st In a most
difficttlt .~ltuat!on. the ltke of which has
never confi'Onted this country before,
and I hope dl'voutly wrll never c:onfront
it a gain.
We arc Itt the \\Tong place, and we are
ftgh t utg thr wrong kind of war; 'lnd
those of us who try to say that If WI' do
not tight thr re. we will be forced back to
Jia\>ali or to Californh, ought to think
and think a gam. Those who talk about
the cl omino theo ry ought to get away
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from that cliche nnd look at the map
and understand it: because there have
bren too many cliches. In that respect,
I confrss I have been as guilty as. the
nr xt man. 111 trying to explain this struggle in which we are pngaged.
There are those who say, "Wm. go all
the way, or get out." That sounds ftne
on the stump, and that may go well in
our States , but it does not hold up in a
consideration of the reality of t.he situation which confronts this Nation today,
and those who say it know it.
I think also the President should be
given 100 percent credit for the way in
whtch he has handled the situation in
North Korea vis-a-vis the Pueblo affair;
and I think the Senate and LIH· Amencan
people approve of what he Is domg.
I would point out that one rash act in
North Korea would very likely seal the
doom and cause th~ killing of the 82 remaining members of the crew of the
Pueblo; and not only that, but get this
country involved In another land war in
Asia-a second land war. For we are In
one now, and it is more than enough.
In this instance, we should be prepared
to face up to the Soviet Union and China,
because, since 1961, mutual security
a greements have been entered into between those two countries and North
Korea. If there Is an overt act or a rash
a ct. those agreements will go into effect
automatically.
So those who are militant, but who will
not have to go to war, should think of
those things for a change. They should
think of the young men who are not
making policy-we make the policy, l.n
pa1·t-but who carry out that policy
under their constitutional duties !Mld obligations, as they should. Think of them,
and think of what they are going
through, and let us think a little less of
ourselves. So I commend the President
on that score.
I commend the President also-and I
can speak personally of this--for being
responsible, over the past months, for not
inaugurating the doctrine of hot pursuit
into the King-dom of Cambodia. Someone
has said that If we lose Vietnam. we lose
Cambodia. We have never had Cambodia
to lose, ::my more than we have ever had
Clilna and we were accused of losing
China S11lanouk knows what he Is doing.
He is trying to keep Cambodia for the
Cambodians, away from us, away from
the Chinese, the North and the South
Vietnamese, the Thais, and all others.
In my opinion, Sihanouk is the ablest
statesman in all of Southeast Asia, if not
all of Asia. I am only sorry that there are
not more Norodom Sihinouks looking
after the interes ts or their own people
and their own countries on their own. ·we
could learn sometlung- fmm a man like
that, Instead of rlctlrulin•: 111m. as has
been all Loo ofll'n the ra'::-e smce Cambodia achieved lls lndl'prndl'11CC.
I hope that somcdtW tlw hblorians
will go b~rk to the Gent'l·a Con!erf'nce of
1954 and !lnd out. for themscl1 es jus t how
astute. how determ ined, am! how w1se
Sihanouk wns at that time. And r l>ould
hope that both the Committee on Forelp-n Relations and the Comm1tt.ee on
A1 med Services would be called into consultation before there \1 ould be any siz-

\
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able increase in Americ8n mnnpower m
Southeast Asia. I sh::cll have more to say
about that later.
I would hope, also, that we wou'd stop,
or at least restram ourselves somewhat
in going back 3 1 , ~·ears to the Gulf of
Tonkin rcsolullon. There is not a thing
any man can do about it now. It is past
history. And as the distinguished Senator from Vennont fMr. AIKENl said , this
is something for th e h istorians. W hat we
h ave to do is to consider today and tomorrow, because that is what counts.
We cannot recall the Gulf of Tonkin
r esolution. If I knew then what I know
today, I would have voted a>;ainst lt.
H owever, I cannot operate on hindsight.
I voted for the Gulf of Tonkin resolution.
Those witnesses who appeared before
the Foreign Relations Committee were, in
my opinion. honest and candid on the
basis of the information at their disposal. And, as far as McNamara was
concerned when he appeared some days
ago before our commrttee in his farewell
appearance, I think he was candid and
honest in what he had to say about the
intelligence activities o! one or both of
these destroyers.
There arc grrat differrnces in this
body. There are hawks so-called, and
doves so-called. And I have no usc for
either name, because I do not believe
there is a hawk in the Senate. Nor do
I think there is a dove A hawk wants
to go all the way, even if it means r.oing
to Peking. And a dove wants to pull out
unilaterally.
I know of no Senator who has advocated that.
I also get a little bit disturbed at the
word "neo-isolationism," a term applied
to somebody because he Is not satisfied
with what is going on ln Virtnam and
may exercise the right of dissent. a right
guaranteed under the first ame,p.dment
to the Con: titution, and a ri"ht which
I \nil uphold, as Jon!" a.~ it is constructive, for every Member of the SenatP
and for every American, because I think
that Is a part of th~ democratic process.
In fact, It is the stuff of which democracy
is made.
Dissent occupies an honored placr in
this country. And if we cannot d!ssrnt
c onstructively, then I think we had better bow our neck and be pn pan·d to
live under a dictatorship. And I do not
ever intend to.
A question has also been raised about
t he Chairman of the Joint Chiefs o!
Staff, General WhrPlcr, bring the mo: t
important man In the Government next
to the President.
That just Is not so. As far ns I know
and can ascertain, and I do this on my
own Initiative, General Wheeler is a
good grncr::tl trying to do a good job.
He is called in by th e President. now nne!
again. He mnk<'s a trip to Snlr,-on now
and again , a n d he makE's sPt'eches occasionally. But I have never seen any evldencr of abuse of power as far as he is
concerned.
We are going to have before us shortly,
if not this month, next month. Resolution 187. a resolution reported unanim ously by the Forri:l;n Relations Comm ittee, a resolution sreklng to define
m ore clearly the relationship which PXists, or which should exist, between the

exr•cutive and the le:;islativc branches,
and m ost es pecially the Senate. And I
thi nk Lhat the S r nal c docs have a role
undrr t.hl' ConstitutiOn to play in the
fie\rl of forei r.n policy. But I think abo
that the Senate itself has abnegated that
role and is respons ible for the diminution of its OW! I power.
So, when that resolution, introduced
by the distinguished chairman of the
Foreign Relatwns Committee, comes up,
I hope it is given the most serious considr ration, because that is what it drserves.
May I repeat that I would hope and
expect the Committees on Armed Services and F oreign Rel1 tlons would be
called into consulta tiOn, and I anticipate
thPY will be, If any great shift occurs
in l he present situation which con fronts
all of us In Southrast Asia today .
Some ques tions ha vr been raised as to
the fi1n1rcs which the distinguished
chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee used In referring to a possible
bllildup of troop strength in Vietnam.
Evc•ry Senator has seen those figures
in the pre ·s - evrry sinvle one. Anil evc1 y
Sc>n?.tor, I Rm sure. has raised qurst ions
as to how large the fi gure was going to
bE'
Prior to General Wheeler's return
from Vietnam and Thailand, there were
Speculative reports that requests had
been mnde to increase our forces in
South Vietnam by 50,000 to 100,000 men.
Siner Geneml Whf'eler's return , the
sp<>culative reports and rumors have increa.~cd the figures to from 100,000 to
200.000 men Whatr \ cr the figure, it appears that the pressure is on for an increase in US . strerwth in Vietnam above
the 525.000 which had bern set for July
of thl<; year B efore th ese forces are increased , I would most respectfully sugr:cst that we fa ce the realitirs of the pa st
4 years. sec where we arc. and try t.o look
ahead .
Have \\e givrn enough oonsidcration
to pNtce snr; •es t ions and proposals. no
matter how n ebulous t.hey may have
been? I have in mind U Thant 's proposal, backed by }'ranee ancl nthrr natlons. Pcrhops But I do not think so.
Has North Virtnam given enough consideration to the San Antonio formula,
as rrflned? Perhaps. But I do not brliC've
it has givrn enough consideration.
Therefore. we are at an impasse in the
ftrld of diplomacy, as we ar·e in the area
of the military situation .
What is the an ~ wcr. If any? I s.'\y " ii
any" because tlwre may not be an answer in the !mmrdiatc future. But I do
not believe that \\1' should confrss diplomatic failure ancl fall back on military
answers only. Is th:lt all we can think of?
Jf we ronfcss diplomatic fr1ilure- and I
do not--tlwn we fncr on'y a cont1nuaner
or a rrrlm escalotion up,m rsralHtion on
both sldrs. Arc \\pre prepur <'<1 to fn cr up
to that gruesonw pro, ect? l3cl orc dcingso. it might b<· (HI\ !sable t:> look at some
facts and fieurcs.
A.~ of now , tllt'l'e arc 1.3 million allied
troops In South VH'tnmn, includ in" 510,000 !\.ITH'rlcans 0Pl'Osed to them arc an
Pstimatecl 300,000 North Virtnamcse and
V1rtcong troops . Of ,hat number. it is
estimated that GO.OOO arc North Vietnamrse-GG,OOO of the 474,000 at Gen-
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era! Giap's disposal in North Vietnam.
Only onc-cigl!th-one-cigl!th--of Giap's
regular troops have been committed thus
far. The overall ratio in the south is,
rocrg:11y and cor:servatively, four to one
on th<' llllicrl s ide.
Furthrrmnre, we-and this means the
United Strr lrs and its allies-have the
helicopters. the Deets. and by far the
grc:1Ler preponderance of airpower.
Nevertheless. our opponents have the
initialive. They have fought at times and
places of their own choosing. They have
taken over much of the countryside and
have forced the allies back toward the
cities and to small, staked-out areas.
They have probably killed off the pacification program, at least for the tim e
being. They have added 500,000 more
refugees for us to care for. They have
pinned down a lar~;e segment of our
combat strength at Khe Sanh.
The recent Tet offensive, in my judgm ent, was neither a defeat nor a death
rattle for our opponents. It was, if anything, a confirmation of a stalemate.
These statements will, I believe, stand
up under scrutiny. It is my belief, therefore, that we should not get in deeper,
and that is what another addition of
tens of thousands of men adds up to,
because escalation only begets escalation.
If we seek a clearcut military victory,
then I suggest we will have to go far
beyond the 100,000- or 200,000-man increase which has been rumored. We will
have to raise taxes for beyond anything
considered to date, impose wage and
price controls. reinstitute regulation W,
and be prepared to go on a full war foot ing, to carry on a war 10,000 miles from
the continental United States. Are we
prepared to be that much more of a
hostage to the war in Vietnam? What
national purpose is served thereby? It
would be well for .all Senators and all
our people to think this matter throug-h
Already there are voices of prominence
advocatinr: that we bomb the Red River
dikes and thercuy starve out North VIetnam. Would it?
Already there have been voices urging
that we bomb North Vil~tnam back into
the Stone Age. Would it profit us to do
so, with China just waiting to move in?
Again, tlwre are those who are advocating that we bomb the port of Haiphong and cut off tile estimated 75 percent of the rnr·my's supplies which channel through there. Would it?
There are those among- us advocating
an Invasion of North Vietnam, saying
that this would win the war.
My answer to all these questions is in
the negative.
I would point. out my belirf that today,
with thousands of targcls bombed. rebombcd, and bombed a gain, there arc
only <'lliiU:~h sig nificnnL targets untourhed to n•n ounL lo le.,s than a scoreto amount t.1 lc.-;;, than a score - to
am :>unt to lcs,; than 20. It would SC{'ll1
to me that we would be well-ad\·isrd nrJt
to heed the \'O t.:e~ for fnnher c:;cala t ion
and furthrr dr:,Lruction.
The war Is in danger of becoming
more open-rnded than just Vietnam. If
that takes place. no one knows whrre
or how it will end. We do know that
there will be, in reality. no victory for
anyone, only a legacy of distrust, suspi-
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cion. hat! Dd, anct horror Let us not d,;trov Vwtnam in order to ;;ave it, bee, u;c 111 ~o doing- we may well end by
dl stl oymg ourseh es at home and
allroad Let us play down a mllitary
, '!Ution t<J the war and play up the
pos~ill!lity of an honorable. negotiated
~et.tlemcnt Let us ~~ive the most s<>rious
c.:~nsidc'ration to U Thant·s proposal, and
lt>t North Virtnam give the most serious
consideratinn to our 14 proposals And let
us givu the most serious consideration to
their four pomt.~. Let us jell the two togpt.her and let us sit down and cli~cuss
the~t· conditions and points of vtew. Let
us put U Thant. as Secretary General of
the Umted Nations, in the role of chief
negotiat.or, as the honest broker. Surely
such a procedure, or one along similar
!mt's. would be far more preferable to
tnote men,.~otore ships, more taxes. more
rc~;ulat•.l 1> mnre war.
Coup! ·ct wtth U Thant's proposal, I
woulct aro:am call att.ention to the proposal of tl · distingui~hed Senator from
Kentucky Mr CooPERl. It would confine
the wart , "':mth Vietnam and would give
full n.ir p otection to all our troops from
the 17th 1-· rallel on down.
I would c-Jso call attention to this
body's re~olutLon, the so-called U.N. resolut.wn 011 Vietnam, which passed the
&'P'l.te unanimously, and call upon the
1\dministrr,tion again to push the issue,
•o "nng 1t before the Security Council.
and to let the members of that council
~tand up and be counted. I would want
•hat to be done win or lose. because I say
a"ail . as I close, that, in my opinion. the
, •· t.blous days which confront us now at
hOI!1e and abroad arc the must dange~·ous
~.met the founding of the Republic.
Mr. McGOVERN. Mr President, it is
'1 ,,, to know what can be added to the
~r,, cl't words that have already been
.;puKen on this floor tl1is afternoon by
the Se11ator from Montana, who just
held our attention, the Senator from
Arkan&l.S, the Senator from New York,
and otl1ers. I wish to express my appreciatio as a Member of the Senate and as
a citizen of this country for what I rega.t d as possibly the most significant discussion held on the Senate floor in many
years.
I hope, w1th all my heart, that what
ha..~ been started 11ere this afternoon may
in ~<ome way lead to a fundamental rea~;essment of the clisastrous course we
have been following in Vietnam in recent
years, in which each new evidence of
clisaster has been followed, not by a
cl1nnge in our policy, but by a compoundinv of the very formula that brouJht us
to the crisis which confronts us now.
If anything has been demonstrated
here this afternoon it is not that we
stand in agreement on this question.
What ha.s been demonstrated is that
the real strength of our system of gov·mment depends on the right of free debate and the exchange of ideas. We have
been necdiug that kind of frank and
opnn discussion of this issue for a long
t1me.
I happen to feel that our policy represcnt.~ the greatest and most unfortunate miscalculation in our national history. However. those who support it
should be as interested as those of us
who dissent in ha•1ng the matter sub

jected to full, open, and frank debate.
If the policy ha.s some strength to it. that

sf rength w .11 be better reveah'd in open
and honest discu,;ston. But the great
thn:'at to the security of tile United
St.ates will come at the moment we silence open discu.,sion on this issue.
I was appalled by a story which was
publL~lled on the front pa[(e of the
Washtngton Post this morning which
tells us that. in one of thr primary elections in this eountly, on a public platform where he hopes ~o open an examination of the issues before this body
and where there is no stand-in for the
admmistration anothPr Memht r of this
body. the distinguished Senator from
Minnesota I Mr. McCAH'fHYl has had his
patriotism and integrity impugned in his
bid for the Presidency.
Mr President, every Memb.~r on both
sides of the aisle regards Se 1ator McCARTHY as a man of impeccable
patriotism and unchallenged integrity.
However. we read in lltis morning's
newspaper that-Preslclent Johnson's campaign managers
warned in a radio advertisement today Lhat
"the C<>mmunists In Vietnam are watching
the New Hampshire primary ... to see If we
here at ho~ have the same determination
as our soldiers .. Ikm't vote for fuzzy thinkIng and surrender."

I am very sure that the President of
the United State~ Jus had nothing to do
with such despicable and un-!\merican
campaign tactics. The person who signed
that advertisement is not a Democrat,
spelled with a big "D" or a small "d ..
Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, may we
have order so the Senato:·s can hear?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senate will be in order.
Mr. McGOVERN. Mr. President, the
person who signed that advertisement
does not understand what America is all
about. Those are tactics of Hitler's Ger
many and Stalin's Russia. Those are
tactics that would silence free and open
discussion of honest differences of
opinion.
I do not particularly care whether the
Vietcong is watching our debate. Our
responsibility is not to them. We have
no obligation as elected officials to concentrate our attention either on pleasing the Vietcong or worrying about some
misunderstanding on their part about
democracy.•
As the junior Senator from Wisconsin said on this floor several times, it
will be a tragedy if we fight so blindly
and fanatically to try to establish freedom in South Vietnam that we sacrifice
it here at home. The people watching
us that we do care a~out are the people of the United States. our constituents, and our people. Our tesponsibility
Is prescribed by those policiPs that are
In the interests of the United States.
that will advance the Pt'Ople's intereRt
all over the country, and that will
achievt' the goal of peace and frePctom
around t!Jr world
Mr. Prekident. I wish to make perfectly clear that those who appeal to us
on the grounds that we ought to demonstrate this same patriotism our troops
are demonstrating in Vietnam miss the
4
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whole point. The patriotism of our troops
is not at issue here. As General Gavin
said in a recent article, no responsible
American is questioning the integrity
and patriotism of the American soldier.
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. President, will the Sen~ttor yield for a unanimous-consent request?
The PRESIDING OFl''ICER. The Senate is not in ordPr.
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr President, will the Senator yield for a motion. without losing his rtgl•t to the
ftoor'
·
l\Ir McGOVERN. I yield.
Mr BYRD of West Virginia. Mr.
President, I move that the Sergeant at
Arms be directed, in view of the fact
that there will be no more debate on
the pending civil rights bill, to clear the
ftoor of all staff personnel except the
members of the staff of the Secretary
of the Senate. the Sergeant at Arms, the
secretary of thr majority, the secretary
of the mmority, and the two policy
committf>es.
Mr. ALLOTT. I object. I have unanimous consent that a member of my staff,
Mr. Joseph Blake, be present and I want
it to hold. He is the only member of my
staff or the commjttee staff with whom I
have to work on the bill.
Mr. MANSFIELD. That still holds.
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr .
President. I renew my request, with the
exception of the Senator's request.
Mr. FULBRIGHT. Mr. PresidPnt. reserving the right t.o object, this debate has been entirely on a subject related to the Committee on Foreign Relations. rath"r than t!1e staff of the
committee handling the bill, and the
staff of the Committee on Foreign Relations should be here bf>cause they are
necessary for keeping track of the record .
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator has
only to ask unanimous consent to have
them stay.
Mr. FULBR-IGHT Mr. President, I
ask unaninJOl,S const:>nt that members of
the Rtaff of the Committee on Foreign
Relations be permitted to stay.
Mr. CLARK. Regular order.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the request is granted.
Mr. CLARK Mr. President, I understand the Chair ruled without objection
that the request of the Senator from
West Virginia was granted. I was on my
feet prepared to speak.
I have a member of my staff whom I
want very much on the floor during the
debate. I ask unanimous consent that
Mr. HRrry K. Schwartz be permitted to
stay.
The PRESIDING OFFICER Without
objection, it is so ordered.
The Senate will be in order. The Senate is not in order.
Mr. McGOVERN. Mr. Pre::ident. to
continue the rC'ntarks I was makin~ w1th
reference to the St)('cial responsibility
we have to our troops in combat. I think
the point mactc by tlle SC'nator from
Montana is well taken that it docs not
really require very much courage or
patriotism to slar\d on the floor of the
Senate and cheer our troops on to their
deaths. Our responsibility would be
abandoned by that kind of blind endorse-

